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ILUVW SHUIRUPHG SRUHVFDOH ' QXPHULFDO VLPXODWLRQV YDOLGDWHG E\ H[SHULPHQWV LQ UHJXODU
JHRPHWULHV PLPLFNLQJ WKH WRUWXRVLW\ DQG FRQQHFWLYLW\ RI WKH SRUHV RI D PHPEUDQH:H WKHQ
UHFRQVWUXFWHG WKH ' PRGHO RI D FRPPHUFLDO PHPEUDQH WKDQNV WR ;5D\ WRPRJUDSK\ DQG
FRPSDUHG WKH QXPHULFDO UHVXOWV WR GHDGHQGH[SHULPHQWDOPLFURILOWUDWLRQV RI ODWH[ SDUWLFOHV LQ
GHILQHG RSHUDWLQJ FRQGLWLRQV 7KLV GRXEOH LQYHVWLJDWLRQ H[SHULPHQWDOQXPHULFDO DOORZHG XV WR
DQDO\]H ORFDO IRXOLQJ SKHQRPHQD DQG WR LPSURYH WKH GHVFULSWLRQ RI FRPSOH[ LQWHUDFWLRQV
EHWZHHQK\GURG\QDPLFVDQGWKHSK\VLFRFKHPLFDOHIIHFWV
0DWHULDOVDQGPHWKRGV0LFURV\VWHPVZHUHLPSOHPHQWHGXVLQJWKHVWDQGDUGVRIWOLWKRJUDSKLF
WHFKQLTXH RI PDQXIDFWXULQJ D ZDIHU WKHQ WKH PLFURV\VWHP LWVHOI 3URGXFWLRQ FRQVLVWV RI
PDQXIDFWXULQJ3'06©ORDYHVªRQHHQJUDYHGDQGRQHYLUJLQZKLFKDUHWKHQMRLQHGLQRUGHU
WR FORVH WKHPLFURV\VWHPV FRQWDLQHGRQ WKH HQJUDYHG VLGH(DFKPLFURV\VWHPZDVGHVLJQHG
ZLWKDFRPPRQEDVHWKLFNQHVV POHQJWK PPZLGWKRIPDLQFKDQQHO PP
7KUHHGLIIHUHQWJHRPHWULHVZLWKPLFURPHWHUVFKDQQHOVZHUHXVHG)LJXUHWRWHVWWKHHIIHFW
RI WKHFRQQHFWLYLW\)3DQG WKHWRUWXRVLW\)4 )LOWUDWLRQH[SHULPHQWV LQPLFURIOXLGLFZLWK
VSKHULFDO ODWH[SDUWLFOHV LQSRO\VW\UHQHRIPZHUHSHUIRUPHGDQGWKHTXDQWLILFDWLRQRI WKH
IRXOLQJG\QDPLFVZDVLQYHVWLJDWHGE\LPDJHDQDO\VLV
7KHVDPH ODWH[SDUWLFOHVZHUH ILOWHUHG WKURXJKDFHOOXORVHHVWHUPHPEUDQHGSRUH P LQD
FRQYHQWLRQDO PRXQWLQJ XVLQJ DQ $0,&21 FHOO $Q ;5D\ WRPRJUDSK\ ZDV SHUIRUPHG DW WKH
(XURSHDQ6\QFKURWURQ5DGLDWLRQ)DFLOLW\(65)*UHQREOH LQRUGHU WRREWDLQGDWDRQWKH'
VWUXFWXUHRI WKLVPHPEUDQH7KH'UHFRQVWUXFWLRQZDVSHUIRUPHGXVLQJ WKH L0RUSKVRIWZDUH
*HR'LFW,7:0)UDXQKRIHUZDVWKHQXVHGWRVLPXODWHLH[SHULPHQWVLQPLFURIOXLGLFLQRUGHUWR
YDOLGDWH WKH DSSURDFK DQG IRU D EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKH H[SHULPHQWDO UHVXOWV DQG LL
ILOWUDWLRQVRQDUHFRQVWLWXWHGPHPEUDQHIRUDEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHFDSWXUHSKHQRPHQRQ
5HVXOWV ([SHULPHQWV SHUIRUPHG LQ PLFURIOXLGLF ZHUH FRPSDUHG WR QXPHULFDO VLPXODWLRQV
)LJXUH7KXVWKHVXUIDFHSURSHUWLHVRIWKHPLFURFKDQQHOVSDUDOOHOWRWKHIORZZHUHPRGLILHG
7KHZDOOVZHUHVXEMHFWHGWRKLJKHUVKHDUVWUHVVHVDQGZHUHFRQVLGHUHGQRQDGKHVLYHLQRUGHU








LRQLF VWUHQJWK IORZ DQG FRQFHQWUDWLRQ ,Q WKH FRXSOHG DSSURDFK ILOWUDWLRQ RQ PLFURILOWUDWLRQ
PHPEUDQH ± QXPHULFDO VLPXODWLRQ WKH FRPSDULVRQ KHOSHG WR LGHQWLI\ GLIIHUHQW IRXOLQJ
PHFKDQLVPVGHSHQGLQJRIWKHVL]HRIWKHSDUWLFOHV)RUDSDUWLFOHGLDPHWHUELJJHUWKDQP
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SHUPHDELOLW\ RI WKH VLPXODWHGPHPEUDQH 6 §  Pð 7KHQ DPD[LPDO IRXOLQJ DSSHDUV IRU
SDUWLFOHVEHWZHHQPDQGP7KLVSDUWLFOHGLDPHWHULVVOLJKWO\VPDOOHUWKDQWKHSRUHVL]H
DQG DURXQG WKH VL]H RI WKH FXWWKUHVKROG 7KH SUHVHQFH RI WKLV PLQLPXP PD\ EH GXH WR D
FKDQJH RI WKH IRXOLQJ PHFKDQLVP ,Q RUGHU WR EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQG WKLV SKHQRPHQRQ LW LV
LQWHUHVWLQJWRDQDO\]HWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIWKHFDSWXUHGSDUWLFOHVLQWKHGHSWKRIWKHPHPEUDQH,Q
)LJXUHWKH&XPXODWLYH'LVWULEXWLRQ)XQFWLRQ&')LVUHSUHVHQWHGRYHUWKHUHODWLYHGHSWK7KH
SDUWLFOHV ZLWK D VL]H ELJJHU WKDQ  P GR QRW SHQHWUDWH WKH PHPEUDQH DQG VWD\ RQ WKH
VXUIDFH6RRQO\LQWHUPHGLDWHDQGFRPSOHWHSRUHEORFNLQJFDQRFFXU)RUVPDOOHUSDUWLFOHVWKHUH
LV UHDO SHQHWUDWLRQ +RZHYHU VLPXODWLRQV VKRZ OLPLWV LQ WKH GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH ILOWUDWLRQ FDNH
VLPXODWLRQV OHDG WR YHU\ ODUJH GHSRVLW SRURVLW\ DQG WKHUHIRUH WR SHUPHDELOLW\ GHSRVLWV PXFK
ODUJHU WKDQWKRVHPHDVXUHGH[SHULPHQWDOO\3URJUHVVWRZDUGVDEHWWHUGHVFULSWLRQRIK\GUDXOLF
UHVLVWDQFHRIGHSRVLWVZLOOKDYHWREHPDGHWRFRQVLGHUXVLQJSUHGLFWLYHVLPXODWLRQV
&RQFOXVLRQ 6LPXODWLRQV KDYH EHHQ SHUIRUPHG IRU L PLFURIOXLGLF GHYLFHV DOORZLQJ D GLUHFW
REVHUYDWLRQRIWKHIRXOLQJDWSRUHVFDOHDQGLLFRPPHUFLDOPHPEUDQHVWRFRPSDUHWKHDELOLW\WR
SUHGLFW IRXOLQJ LQD³UHDO´FDVHVWXG\7KHFRPSDULVRQZLWKH[SHULPHQWV LQPLFURIOXLGLFGHYLFHV
SHUPLWWHGWRHYDOXDWHWKHDELOLW\RIVLPXODWLRQWRGHSLFWWKHZD\SDUWLFOHVDWWDFKDQGDFFXPXODWH
LQ D SRURXV VWUXFWXUH ,W KDV EHHQ QRWHG WKDW WKH DGKHVLRQ SDUDPHWHUV DQG WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI
SDUWLFOHV UHERXQG SOD\V DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH 7KH SDUDPHWHUV RI WKH VLPXODWLRQ FDQ WKHQ EH




DQG WKHLU FRQVHTXHQFHV LQ WHUP RI SHUPHDELOLW\ IRU GLIIHUHQW SDUWLFOHVL]H UDWLRV DQG DGKHVLRQ







)LJXUH ,, &RPSDULVRQ RI WKH IRXOLQJ VWUXFWXUH LQ PLFURIOXLGLFV FKDQQHOV OHIW QXPHULFDO
VLPXODWLRQVULJKWH[SHULPHQWV
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)LJXUH&XPXODWLYH'LVWULEXWLRQ)XQFWLRQ&')RIWKHFDSWXUHGSDUWLFOHVDVDIXQFWLRQRIWKH
SHQHWUDWLRQGLVWDQFHZLWKLQWKHPHPEUDQH
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